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TOGETHER with. .ll .nd 3insul.r, th. Risht!, Memberu, Hcr.ditamcnts and ADpurt.n.nc.s to th. laid Pr.mist3 b.lonsins, or in y*ii. incid.rt or aDp.r-

aO I{AVE AND TO HOLD, all and 3insular, th. seid fremi3.s {nto th. raid SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE INSUR.{NCE COMPANY, it3 !{ccB!or. .d
..... Heirs, Executors

atrd Adminhk.toB, to warrant and lorevcr d.Iend all and sinsular th. said Prcmiscs unto the siid SOU'IHEASTERN I,IFE INSUIL4NCE COMPANY, it3 Suc-

cessors and Assigns, fronr attd against--.'---'--.-. .--......Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every person whotnsocver lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

And the said IVIortgagor.-..,., agree....... to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sutn not less than.-.......

.Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortgagee, and keep the same

ituurrd froB lGs or damas. hy 6r., and assistr the Dolicy oi insur.rc. to the said mo.tgag..; and that in th€ cv.nt that the mo!tgagor-....... shall zt atry time fail

ro do o, th.n thc aaid mortsage. may c.use thc s.m. to bc insurcd in it3 n.d., and rcinDursc its.lf Ior th. prcDium and .xpen3. of slch irsuranc. trnd.r this

morkase, sith int.rclt.

rbove dc!ffibrd prcmiies to said moftgagce, or its succ€ssor3 o. asisns, and .gr.c rhat.!y Jrds€ of the Chc(it Court of satl Stat., rar, at chadlErs o. oth!rwi6.,

appoint . rcc.iv.r, wirh .uthoriry to take po$esiion ol said Dr.mis.3 end @lLct said rents afld prcfrts, anplyi'rg the nct Drocc.ds th€r@fter (aft.r paying co.t3

of cotlactiotr) u0on said d.bt. int.r.st, cort d exDcruca; withotrt li.bility to lccount for .nythif,g mor€ than thc rrnti and Drd{its.ctually coll.ct.d,

'nortgagor..--. 
, do ard shall well and truly pay or c.use to be !.id unto the s.id mortgaSe the d.ht or ru oi mone], atoN.id, with inter€st thereotr, if any

b. d!., accordins to rh. tru. intdt dd mcaning of th. said not..... , th.o thii dr.d of b.rsain ud ral. sh.ll ccas., d.terminq .nd [e utt rlr null af,d wid:
otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED, by and betwcett the said parties, that said mortgegor

payment shall be made.

.-...to hold and enjoy the said Pren.rises untiI default of

WITNESS

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

of our I,ord one thousand nine hundred and.-..,.-,--....--.-- -..--..an<l irt the one hundred and

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

OF SOTITH CIRCILINA-
...County

l--
I

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

-.,...and made oath that ........he sawI'ERSONAI,LY appeared before me.....-

the within named...........--.....--..

..-...... .sign, seal. and as-.. ....-.act and deed, deliver the within

witnessed the execution thereof.written Deed; and that -.,.-...he, with..--..,-..

SWORN to before me, this.-.-...

1q)

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

...........-......County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, thatI,

Mrs.

the wife of the within nanred

did this d.y apD.* b.Ior. m., .nd uoon h.ina priv.t.ly .nd s.D.r{.ly €x.6incd by mc, did d.cl.r. that sh. do.s frely, yolunr..ily, and without aly @mrulsion,

dr..d or fer of dy D.rrd or p.rson3 whomsev.r, r.nouncq r.I..!e, .d for.rcr r.linqui.h unto th. within na"ied SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, ;ts 3u.c.sers and asisns, .ll h€r intereit .nd .st.t , .trd also .[ h.! right ard clain ol dowcr, n\ ol or to all .'d sinellar th. 9!.misq within

nrentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this....-....

day of............. .......A. D. 1y2.........

'N;;;il'it'i;iil's:"6: s )

Recorded-.--.- tn..

I

i


